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I
摘 要
随着全球经济一体化的逐步加剧，企业间的竞争不再局限于市场、资本、品牌的竞
争，而是扩展到企业内在核心价值观的竞争。企业竞争优势的取得不仅仅依靠于科学管
理、合理架构、优秀人才，更重要的是企业自身核心价值观念。要想企业永续经营，稳
步发展，企业就必须依靠建立起自己独特的企业文化，让自身的经营价值观和文化被市
场接纳、包容。同时，通过企业文化将企业的核心价值观深耕植入员工心中，充分调动
员工工作积极性，凝聚全体员工的力量与智慧，树立企业品牌，打造企业形象，提升企
业效率，增强企业核心竞争力。
X建投集团为市属国有集团下属全资子公司，前身是一家名为 YJ的建筑企业。
原 YJ 为集体企业，因改革开放，市场竞争日益激烈，YJ 未能紧跟时代的步伐，着
手对公司体制、经营模式改革，企业逐渐衰败，因此其企业文化更无从谈起，未建
立自身的文化体系。2013年母公司收购 YJ进行资产盘活，并于 2015年将交通建设
公司、房地产开发公司、建材公司等资产整合注入 YJ公司，变更设立了 X建投集团。
自此，X 建投集团走上了飞速发展的快车道，公司规模及人员队伍不断壮大。但该
集团为新设立的企业，运行时间较短。加之该企业为多家企业合并，人员结构复杂，
员工们的企业文化观念并不一致。且该集团为国有建筑企业，受到行业特殊性、法
律法规等多方面因素的影响，目前未构建起符合自身企业特质的企业文化。若不适
时建立起适合自身企业的文化，以文化带动管理提升，以管理促进文化建设，长期
以往，将不利于公司的稳步经营、发展。
笔者通过学习、研究国内外有关企业文化的相关文献，梳理建筑行业的特征及建筑
企业的企业文化特点，结合对该公司的实地调研、问卷调查，总结该公司文化建设的现
状、存在的困境，提出相应的解决思路，即：构建文化体系，激活建设机制；立足主
营业务，彰显“优质”文化；增强防范意识，突出“安全”文化，加强廉政建设，弘扬
“廉洁”文化；推进革故鼎新，激励“创新”文化；贯彻以人为本，厚植“家园”文化。
关键词：国有企业；建筑；企业文化
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II
Abstract
With the acceleration of the global economic integration, competitions between
enterprises are no longer just marketing, branding and capital, but the core values of every
enterprise. The key to a successful business performance is not only scientific
management, rational structure and talent seeking, the most important aspect is the core
values of the organization.
For the development of a sustainable business, enterprises must establish their own
unique corporate culture to stand out in the competitions, therefore cultivating the core
value of the organization, motivating their employees, building the brand image,
improving the work efficiency and enhancing the core competitiveness of enterprises.
X Construction and Investment Group is a state-owned enterprise, formerly known as
a construction company called YJ. YJ is the collective ownership enterprise, due to reform
and opening up, the increasingly fierce market competition, YJ failed to keep up with the
pace of the times, proceed to the company's system, business model reform, business
gradually decline, so its corporate culture is more out of the question. In 2013, the parent
company acquired YJ, engaged in assets include the transportation construction companies,
real estate development companies, building materials companies and other assets into the
YJ company, set up the construction of X Construction Group in 2015. Since then, X
construction group embarked on a rapid development of the fast lane, the company size
and personnel team has grown. The company has not built a corporate culture at the
current stage, if it is not timely established, it will not be conducive to the development
and expansion of the organization in the future. The core purpose and significance of this
article is to help the company to establish a corporate culture in line with their needs.
Through the learning of related studies about domestic and foreign corporate culture
development, studying of the characteristics of the Construction Industry and corporate
cultures, and with the help of the company's field research, questionnaires, the author has
therefore summed up the status and the dilemma of the company's cultural construction at
the present situation.
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III
Finally, the corresponding solutions are: establishing a cultural system, creating a
cultural atmosphere; improving organizational assurance, designing culture cultivation;
Establish cultural systems and create cultural atmosphere; Improve organizational benefits
to grow the culture; Maintain the core of business to develop a good cultures; Enhance the
awareness of prevention to develop a safe culture; Strengthen the anti-corruption culture to
maintain integrity; Promote comprehensive reformation to develop an innovative culture;
Caring and respecting employees for better team building.
Key words: State-owned enterprise; Construction; Corporate culture
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